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Phil Gatton iald the approximate cost of 
damage to theampusaftuthutonn .April 19 
Is mort thm $200,000. · . 
'.'We're havingll lot of issues, primarµywith · 
the fact that the n1n bu ~ so prolonged 
t.nd a lot of our Infrastructure ls taxed." 
wd · Gattim, director of Plant and Scnicc 
Operations. its swting to show some of the 
problems. and it ieans like a lot of problcnu . 
· continue to surface." 
. 'The 6xif O!l the Ltsar Law Buildlrig alone • ; 
was estimated between $60,000 and $70,000; 
and there ls plenty of additlonal dcanup to be 
done, Gatton said. 
He iald bascmaits Jm-c flooded In K'o-cnl 
campus ht:ildings on Chautauqua· Road 111 
the p.ut scvcra1 day,, and plant and sen-ice 
'WOtui'< installed· ddnunldlfien and· sump 
pumps to dry tllffll. The continual Dins Jm-c 
caused funhcr da.nui,": :o old. alread)·-tnai 
buildings. :nd aome damage such as missing · 
shingles. is visible, Gatton said. 
umpos stonn SC?WCrS have bttn. dasgtd 
"'ith Utt br.mch~ and leaves, which Pwit 
and Service Opcratlons m>rkas ha,-e tried 
to fix. z.nd the courtyard b)·.thc Agriculture 
Building wu flooded. he said. •Gatton said 
deaning up the campus bu ddaycd some of 
the bc2utlfiatlon dfons for graduation. 
"This ls the time of year we spend a great 
deal of time getting TCldy for gm!uation; We're 
struggling rlsfit now to. C\'Cl kttp the gr.w 
mowed because C\-crythlng ls so wei;' he said. 
its a concern. Hopc:fully at 50mC point in time 
'\'o'C'l',il! lm-cdry'WC31l-.cr SOWC Clllst.u't mmng 
a bigger dTca on thewayc:unpus looks." 
Galton.sald the cunpus has·bcen ll\Cky ,~->; -::-~:'(• ; ·· ' . · . · · . . · !1:1·~::::::!;.~e=: . " .., .. : isth~jf~~~fyear~~dagmatdefllaftimegf!tting~tf,Jfor, · 
Campus Luc seems like lt will hold for ~ow. • . : graduation. We'restiuggTing right nowtoeYen keepthegrassmowed,: h said. . . . . .· . . . • . . . .. • . . 
\111is . Glldewdl, director of Unh'Cnity betause everyth}ng is SO wet Ifs a concern. Hopefully atso,n;e /JO!nt in time 
Risk Management. '31d 1n an c-wn she tw wewillhavedryweatfler~wecanstartmakfngabfggereffectonthewat~ 
rccdvcd estimates totaling less than S300,ooo azmpus laolrs. · · · · · · · · · · 
for Quigler Hall; · the Comrounlations · · , , .. • , . . ., . · _ Phil Gatton 
Building.. the Lesar Law· Building. · Oikos ~!rector, Plapt and Service Ope~Uoris 
Cabin, the·Frult Coopcmhi: !'ldd Lab, the.• _. 
Horse Cciter. and other. farm bulldlnp. She· · than storms in past yem. . . Thompson .Point sustained ml~ ~ 
said while the univmity can't prepare ~r the. . . · .. "'lhC::C u not a sign!Jiant ~crencc ~c,t,l !~ the. Lut 'stonn. when a piece of fi.clilrig 
storms. it an quickly pay ror the rcpa1rs by >~ ~pare. this 1-ear tC> mcnt· rrccnt ,~ ·ame of!: but .it wai rcpa1tc;i Klrchm~ :wo 
reporting and addm.sit:g the IWJlAgd shortly with· the cccptlon · of (the)· May· 08, 2009 said (!ie doesn't think the,'cl.>rmltorles uound 
aftutheyoccur. stonn~.GlJdtwdlsa!d.!nthec-malL Campus~willflo~.' ,. . ;~;,~, - · 
Glidtwdl said the damages from storms Jclle Payne-Kln:hmcicr, .. director· · of · , · :, '•.", :' :i ·, , .... 
In 2011 ha'\-c not cost thpmlvmlty more UnJvcntty Howing. ~d .~ bulldlng ·111· Pfeasuee,fio~D14: ·/ .,. ~ 
..,:.: 
administration about which want the ::idmlnls.tratloIJ _to ~ring , seven ino~ilis .• of · p~ , Instead of 
possible dat~. tha~ we can begin falr, and1 reaionable· proposau nJne· months of pay'. 1'he union 
to bargain and talk about the ,that coul~ bc;lp bo~ sides come . hu · uked the ' 11.dml_rlhtratlon 
contract for 2012.• ' · · to I mutual· agreement for multi~ multiple times In the past to frecic 
Un.ions announce 
intent t~.:l strike 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian . . . 
Tue fisaJ ;car 2oi1 contnct ls year contracts;· . . " . •. gradua~ ?lUdcnt fcu. . · 
only dfcctlvc until this fiscal )'Cal' Randy. Hughes; president of .. The· unloru have, a 10-day 
ends, Cheng ,aid. She · said the the Faculty, Assoclatlori, . said. · mltlng . perl~d tu·,• consider 
decision affects 3,400 facully, ,tuf 'administration emphasized that the auodatlon h:id ~crlence whether they. y;ant . ti>· follow . · 
and graduate assistants.according imposed term1 st~tcd within. the o:pnlzlngan·intcnttostrikcfrom ·. through wit,h- •thdr · in~t to 
to an IEA opening statement. contract would wt only until the iis 2003 • contract ncgotlatl~ns. He .. strike or. negotiate . tm:. wjth 
Reprcsenu.tlvcs from i four . · Chancellor Rita·• Cheng said FY12 contract was•~ upon. · said what helped push barg~lng .. · the.. 11.dmlnhtration;· :iccordlng to· 
Illinois Education· Association she ~-u dluppolntcd to hea: the . ,Buplnlng · teanu from ; the along and'settle contmt disputes .. , unions' statement. .· . . . . .. . , 
unions ::it SIUC ·have filed. their four unions released an intent to administration ·wm .. ni~ with. in >.2003. ,was .·th~·. 3Sodatfon's; · i; .An f~t~tto strlke~ould ha:,'e 
intent to stiikc. . ·;: :.'4c bmme they h .. ve a ,ha~ bargalntns' tcaindroin. the four ' prepucdncs.s ·~ ~~ lu right no. ¥1'~' on: studenu w.~l!ed 
The ~acuity Assodatloll; agr«m~t to restart. bargaining unlons:on~ ,the. unions'_ teams to strike:.:.,; · 0 .·.' .,· •• .., •• • for. iummcr.mslon,bccause the 
Aslod~tlcm of · Civil · Service dlscunlons.. . . - · . state thelravallsblllty, Chcnguid; . · ·. j1m",·Pod~} ;"president ·.of-: faculty. iin'i :contracted ·during 
Employees, Non-Tenure-Track --> •iate last wecJc·and Monday of.· Natasha Zmtcy, auuodate . ~rad~c Assl~M United; said:, that pcriod.'chmg n!d.:. ~ : : • , : 
Faculty Association and Graduate thls'.wed:. we !Ill agm:d we were pz;t>fcssor <>!,. ~!s~ry .who, read'.~~ oi\tht ~a1~e fo,r:1;nid~t~::/ .\; .; :·.:/:;:-/:.';,..:~ .· \~ \·< , . 
Asslstanti United· .. ann~uri~cf : co~lng ~~ck 'to: the)uptnliig ~ 1 .. s.t-tcm,ent: on, !>ehalf: .of.the · ,uc~·the ~~gJees;, Tile fees. ':!C•r . Bram!on ~ a,m ~ ~; . 
their lntel}t , Thursday.' at ·• picu : tal,Jc,9 ,be ·sa1.i. •i bell~c 'dates u·n111ns. said other than. a ~est about ~3~; 'and' Podcsvuaid'; 'at lxDlanan@dal!>'e8>~n1 : · 
conftren~ '.in :C?ztcrvill~ . The . Jun ~eri L .~ ·~ gi~·· ·rroni; t~ ~?~ ~ujalnln~ the.~~-~ )t!d~~~~~~~~~~;:.~.:~~~f: i~.;~::\'..~~~~!.{ $~~·2!.) _ 
. . .... . . . . • . "... • .· :: ' /.',, ,' .,.·1: ; 
·comrni~¢e::ur1itqrnJify or ff .. 
se~rCh:P~oC~Ss;COITlPfbrnised 
• • ~ : ~ : • ' •• ( ;. , • • c~ "< ' < ~• 'O, •• ~ , ' • • > t • 
SARAH SCHNEIDER. 
Dally Egyptlari 
Two days after the finalists 
were announced for the dean of 
the Collq;e of Engln~rlng. 1 co-
chair of, the . search . committee 
(i,fu. ... t0:.l'Dllimisi/iodwaithtlDaMd~;. -0 thepool,andlwanttom,akesuref!,ecampushasan . 
opportunltyalwaysto,haveildiversepoolwhenposslb/e 
far these Important leadership positions. -
sent an e-mail to the faculty of the - Rita Cheng 
college. that said . the uniformity / . • . ;·. . ;, · chanceUor 
of th~ search process has ·been / · f-. 
compromised. Cheng said because '. I the He said ~hen the co'mmlttee 
Elcclrkal . : 'and : computer ur.h-cnlty Is under guidance from called on~ of the fln.ilists ll 
. ' engineering;·· professor Nuclh the federal govcnimmt as a federal had • chosen, he could not be 
•. : , , . beU~cd the facu,ty nc~s to know • affirmative action hiring practices. amptcd a job clscwhert'. · U . :~ Botros sent the e-mail because he contractor, It must• comply with Interviewed because ; he .had '. .-·;,i wbatls·golng oil;• ~:·t: \ ~. '.' .:-'.: ~One of the c<1nceriu I had . Botros said the committee ms '/, ·,; J · . The e-m'a1tU:d tlie co·mmlttcc'_. 'was the lack of dlvtnlty In the notootilicdofthcadJltlono(thcwt 
. of 22 members, which represents pool, . and I '!ant. to make sure finalbt before the announ~"ffl\cnt of 
"vufous'. constltuendcs "acrou, the campus has an opportunity thcfour finalists Monday. , 
. ca~ipus\ .. and : In : the· college, . always to. have a 'l!lvenc pool •we are not challenging the 
. ms formed last fall 10 review when possible for these Import.ant legallty or wh.ittbe chancellor did. 
applications · . _ and . . make lcadenhlp positions;" she said. We are saying the uniformity,•. he 
rccomm.:ndatloiu . for Interviews Cheng said she took the said. •11 would have been much 
grounds of affirmative action. 
Correction r· 
recommendations and added a better If she would h.ivc asked us 
.fourth andldate. Chevalier. She to select another candid.ate lo idd 
said women arc undcrutlllzcd and to the three. and we wo1.1ld have 
African-American, Hlsp,mlc and met and selected the one, but she 
Native-American minorities are added the candidate because It ~s 
underrepresented hi the College a minority.• 
ofEnglnecring. . Satya Harpalanl, chair of the 
•our polldcs dearly st.it,: that dcpartmentofmlnlngandminenl 
If there Is -a woman or minority resources. engineering, said even 
In the pool and the position Is · though he w.is an applicant for 
underutilized for ·women and 1hc'po1itlon, he hopes the search 
minorities that· we should provide Is successful because the college 
an opportunity. for lnlen·lew,• needs leadership. 
Cheng said. ·. . .•. . . . ' •nic dean Is a person who 
She sai~(shc_ does 'not 10cc ~cprcscnls the col!q;c at upper~ , .. 
that the uniformity of the sea;ch·. administration thlngs,•:·hc:' .. said. ' 
process has been compromise~ •we haven't had a real dean In 
because she followed university· thrcc-and•a•h.ilf ycan: 
pmccdures: Harpalanl said when Interim 
Botros said the three additional deans arc In pl.ice, serious bsues 
candidates had passed the lint cut, · arc oftentimes put aside until a 
down to half the pool of original · pcrm.ment dean Is cho,en. 
candidates, and wcrcwell-qualificd. •Ari Interim dean could do the 
But she said they were not .u samcthlng,but1hcyareesscnt1.illy 
q113Jificd as the four candidates the baby sltten:- he said. -You don't 
committee had chosen. apcct a baby sitter to teach a kid 
•Tue committee found large or discipline a child. Their Job Is : 
diffcrcnccslnthecrcdcntlalso(thcsc to be sure that everything Is OK. · 
candldatc:andthoserecommendcd SimlI, .. dy, an Interim or acting 
for Interview.' the e-mail said. · dean ensures, that everything 
"The -upper administration thm · keeps moving.•, ~ 
unilaterally added. cine of these· 
candidates· to the Interview p<l('I 
and Ignored concerns expressed by 
thecommlttte." 
Sarah SchMldu can be rmchrd at 
~l)'tKYPtian.cmn , 
or 536-3311 at. 255. · 
In the Thunday edition oft he Dally Egyptian, the story ~R~n ruins doubleheader with IUPUr should 
have said Junior outfldderM.allory Dunn tied the single-season record for runs scored. The DAtLT 
~°:TPTIAN rcg~e~ ~e Cf!Or. · · ' · 1 , 
r:~~;;r~1;rsn:;:·;:~';~ t~r,'If vr'r-:a5r-f :-r~~r:r:.J 
L < .. :U,C DAI~~ EaTntAM Is publish~ br ~ 1tuiknts o(~ ~ Uptmil.7. C!.~e f'° wcdcs ~ 1J 
· · : , · year. with an ~ daily drcuLlllon of20,000. Fall and spring scmcstc('cdJUom run Mondi..- through Friday. ~ f Swnrricr~ run Tuesday through Thursday. All~ cd.'ib11will nm 011Wcdn~SpruigbrcaJc ,r,: 
; ', and 'Ib.uwpvfngcditJonsarcdistributcd on Mondaysofthcpcrtalrungwccli Frcea,pksan:dis!ributoihi the,_ ,< 
I· . . Co.rooo<Wc.; Muipbysbon,: ir,j Cutmillc com:nun1utt. The omT E'iTI'TJAN on11nc· puhllatlon: QI\ iic round-, ,; !;:.~(: ::S,;Jl:;f f i}lt~:;f 1t:'.?)ir:t.:1c;:;,i"S/> :1 
? : : .·, The, DAll.1', Eonn.ur, the studeil:run newspaper ~f Southern Illinois l1nivcnlty Cm>ondale. 1s rom~ ·. ,1 
~-• lllit:t 
· Friday, Ap~ 29, 2011 DA_ILY -~9YPTIAN·~3· 
. ·•Pl~ n n i nQ~ Const~UctiOn· prOje(:t~Jutqr~:tO, p~ ·e::1Ji~[ITli~~~ 
BRAN~N-CO~N- .··.>· · ~·d~=~~e- ~~ibec~IBill.Sbdy ·:~,~~~~~~-'.ld~~ll'•·gd·~,;~lbt~ 
Daily Egyptian af&!:rs. He aid the IBHB pd.;ip the akl.Healds:Rlq;sbllaaa-eammly., tbc~ibqtbeam:m:t; ·,: , mircnc,nt1cmbeMJl!ldlib:11:uccHe 
~~In adcr cl~ &:ddq1dxdxrtoan!a.Jefuidcgrl' . "'!6a&:lebltdi!i:rma:n:qt mu.. aid the oldest pct cithe aiUegc Is so 
Rmc,,':ltlons tt ~ pojccU II 
SIUC rmynxrh'C q#lymorcthm $83 
mil1ioo b- dolgn and c:intnxtlm b-
fisal )'t:11'2012. 
thm,mdslhcmtostm:offi.;bi,;. ~b1~- · .. . 'iaue cithe dhcr ~~!hi • psoliwtliletbeni:M:Stli40,aricli 
~ PJt Quinn signed a Sll billm ()(the'sh apt.al~ ir SIUC. 11M bcm den: bccuc v.m ~ ID .. · '. The Cornm'.ir.icid. ~ Im 
Capti1 Bi1l Into l.tw In July 'JJX». The &\'Carc pquils in the~ pf-. . me iaue ~-monc:y b- :la:~ 210,00) -,we ht, ~Wt Is a~· 
lllincu Awdl,llc Court dcddcd Jm, 26 anJmclsaCffllfNctioo~ : ; · ~Wamsald. : ·., ·• · ,' . · · .'. rasm-.diyqbplsdifficuh,rmai.iin 
. bh apbl pn;c:ct lislal In the 
sru Rc,oum: ADocor. M.11q;a1m 
Progr;vnlsli-ltailnudcrc{~ 
Sane ~ m a.1 rcn:,.':ltlm ci 
the Agric:ullllrC' and Ccrnrnunlc::aoom 
buildini;, h;,.,c bcm on tb.~ unlw:nily's 
primylistb-~b-lS)cn.mi 
Guy~ dean u·theCdlcgc of M.m 
~and Medi.a Arts. 
the b11 -~ bcau,c It More Ihm. SlSO,IXXl In ~ . • Waas aid some rcrirm:ms 'IW%'C. ·; md isfrcqucrdyncrucd.Xd> said. . 
,-kUai the stze ~ sin£!c-' r.ioney has bcol nlscd during the madelnthela:d:wycm,mlbelq,d . ~aldtherqiiarrmclthenx( 
~ rule. "'-bldt sta:s mly IDpL3 pn'-pwmlng phase for lhe buiJdlng's further~ l'lill he\> lltrxt roon:' ,whlch-wmcnd25million.lsapdsa:p · 
rdmJ to the im.ic_an be phrncd In aey n::n.-N.llions and additions, said Todd pO!ipCdlYe~ , · .. : · • . mwwthercnov:itimcltlie bli1Jq;.. 
pia:c~ ~ Winters, Interim dean of the College :. . 7ft , bf prospccth'C students . Iii ·• aimmon . for .• the · state · 1o . 
The Illinois 5uprane .. Court of Agricultural Sdaica. • come· 1n ind ·say.· 'My. ~ schooi · dcuy. funding·. ·ror· cipital projccU, 
When ;ii ml cl apbl ~ Is 
dmit!cd to the llli:1ols Boord cllfighcr 
F~ they ~ stbnincd to the 
sbtc b-~ ml Dume Stud.-,; ,u 
mi:rtumcd the AppclLtte Court's W'utcns:iid(Ulnl:lgmonqMlllli loobbcucrthmthb;'."hr~'"Our . said Kcvln &me.~ ~-of 
dcdsion F-cb. 1 and is.,qJalatemporay be ma! to dolgn a nt'W ~ b- the aiUcgc Im ~ prttty \«11 cwcr the; , ·admlnhtr:atlon and fu~ \~ 
hold on the Cipi~ Bill • Agriaikure ~ aJd ntW ~ -rarsln rcaultmcn:. I thlnlt wean do · money b IMl1able · from the Capital 
SIUCl . Al6ooxllh-e ~ md ~bus1J• tcdinology and wd> better With~ bnprtwcrncnb.• . . Da-dopmcnt Bow ddmnlnes how 
~~and SIUE's Sdcncc · d.twoooi.mnl'q'\1inlw.ilk. Kol> mt _the c.onq,:_ cl :.tm · soonmoncyanbertah~heS;1Jd.' 
Lxxntory l'COOl':ltioo nxrh-cd Nc:wcr ebb hn-e ~ bcm Canm.inlatlunand~b!i.i~lmn, ,, "\\imlq,diilttm!be1t1tewillfuild 
alxu.S62JI mil1ioo and $81.8 mlloon a&hJ, he S31iJ, md_ the ~· ~ nx:rha1 aD ~ lls ~ nmcy )U. '. ~~~aac:pbl~•&nc& 
Tensions rise over jury makeup a(B_lagojev,ich ret~ia_l 
KAREN HAWKINS a lone holdout pm-cntcd conviction ahead and argue )Ult 'point but don't 
Associated Press on the most seriouhllcgatlon, th.it mlslntcrprdwtwrmS3)'1ng." 
the ousted gm'Crllor tried to ull or Intheend,Zagddismmcdthe= 
Ncn,:s fn)-cd at the rctrW trade Prnidcnt &rack Obam.i's on the pwnds that he ."5Cfflti to be 
cl impcidiaJ I:linols Gov. Rod old U.S. Senate sat In adwigc (or cntirdydcbchcdfuxn rt:ility: 
• ~ich on 1bunlby. as attorneys ci.mpalgn cam or ;ii top job. The dcfcruc threw race into the 
briefly buttnl hads O\ff whether r.ia: Aller the: So\'mUllall aw:d bgd mix after prosecutors movn1 to 
and d.u1 wm: bd1ind the: dimiNtlon lo dumiu an uncmplo)-cd m.m who exclude a woman business owner. 
cl !OOlC juron as the: M> sides prrpiml sill he sraids his ib)-s "''31dung reruns citing her cWm o( fuuncW hanhhlp. 
to present their lnili3l a,puncnts to a · of '"lhc Bc\my HillbiIDc:s" and "'-ho • Soroslcysuggcstnltherc:tlrcasonwas 
SCl!nljuryon P.!orwy. sUuQ;1cJ to exr,n:ss ~ during his beawe the \YOllWl Is bbdc. 
Thctcruioncunconthel.istwythat lntcnic\< Jdcnsc llltomc)' ShdJon -rhls \\'Oman also h.tppms to be 
potcnti.ll junn ",:re questioned Judge Sm>!,ky bristln1. a '1\-0llWl o( color, and we arc· also 
µma 7.asd sill the fimI sdcctlon 7-1.t)bc. he didn't spcik King's . removing these people from the 
cl jurors out c:J the: 4S andid.itcs Engfuh .•• but"~wou!Jbcdcmopinga Jury."Soroskysaid. · 
rmulning would h.Jrpcn P.md.ty. d.mst.md.utllf"'-edon'tlcthbnsm-e." Zagel dis.tgrttd. saying he didn't 
ProKruon and Jdcnsc al!orncyi0 ~'ill Sm>!,kysm.Headdcdthatprosccuton think the government memt to 
ddnuopcning~cmcntsimmcdi.1ldy 5ffl11cd towant.onlypcoplcwtocoulJ udude her bcausc of her race. 
aftathejur/iUatcJ.hcs.lid. · 'bc_dq,ictal in 11 Norm.in Rochd He then excused her on financi.tl 
The heightcnnl emotions arc an· painting" as Jurors. · hardship grounds. 
lndlatlon of jwt how much Is at DrorPing his ~ . · Of those mnainlng In the jury 
stm in Jury ulcction. Bl.tgojevich's formuitJ- prosccutor RcidSdw turned . pool, fewer than five arc black. Thc-
finttrW endnl with a hung jury after to Sorosky and Aid angrily, 'Shdly. i;u lone holdout Juror at the trial wt_ 
Vis if www.siu.bkstr.com for 
additional buyback ho_urs and. locatio~~:. · • · 
summer was an Mrian•Amcrian pleidcd not guilty to all 20 dwgts 
woman. · he faces at the'rctrbL 
AJ In previous wys, many The retrial Is not ap«tcd to 
prospective candidates • Thund.iy wt IS -long IS the lint tri.tl -
said they h.td ddirute opinions which spanned 2 l/2•mm1ths · -
about the twfce-clmcd governor. In part . b«ausc prosecutors h1vc 
A retired nurse· wrote "Guilty as stramUncd thdrasc. 
durg~ about Bl.tgojcvlch in her Zagc) tolJ attorncp they an 
qucstloruulre. Zagel I.tier dismissed acrclse . their right to cllm!mte 
her. · prospective jurors without h.tvlng to 
Another person · · the JuJgc . give a reason on Momuy morning. 
disml!&Cd was a woman who h.td , Prosecutors gd nine such chall.-ngcs 
tick.cbto'.'TheOpnhWinfrq-Show" and the dd~ gcli 13. Thlt's the 
and w.u \YOrrlnl jury duty woold fuw step before • Jury 1, se:itnl. 
forcchertornisslt. , . . The Judge also. s.tlJ he'd let 
Among thost' still In the pool prosecutors put thdr lint witness 
Is a fnlcnl probation officer and :a - on the ,-~d MuniLly. an FIii agent.- • · 
sdf-prodalmcd RepubUan . woo ~ ~o ~--J at the lint trial about·· 
dawnloadnl ringtonc:s of profanity• the agency, · o«rct . surveilLtncc 
I.teed quotes from Bbi;ujcvlch onto of · • 81.tg,:;jarich. · 1h.1l b}'I the 
his cc:11 phone. groundwork for· the ('ft>S«lltlon's 
-ThefintjurydldfindBl.li;oJnich aK". whkn·rdlcs heavily on FD!° 
guilty.of lying_ to the FBI. He has wirctapm:~rdfngs., 
-- • ~ 0 • • ' 
......................................................................................................... 
,ti;,' 
':_ ·.' Ren~Jextbooks aie. ~ue ba~kby 
, -, . . Maf14,~~11 . .. , 
. , '· 
;/~ ~~/,~~· ·.-
ir,t;~/~~ :~ 
•~_.~~~I::~•,.•.- .·.:1:.~•"::·.~~•,; :~:~~:\::r.:;-~~::~~~--~l:·:~:~;.:~;.:~~::\.;::~~t:.~.~=--~·:t~ ,!t:.:.•~-;~:::·/~ i:~:.( :·:.1r. ~:•~,;~:/:}t:\;:;r~J/\: .. ·; ' 
ol~L; Ea;~~t: .. ',•~,.~·.:~~,.,~"L,.T:-~--· ·~-:~ ... :-~:~:-~.-;~ -:,•i:,Ni~ -.: :,! ,.,.,~, ~ '~~.:.~~,~~-~·- ~--·,-'.~''.'~ <· ':~-~>-F~l;::~t2~tion 
-~-~~t(H[Yif! F''n't{srJ~~O) J)n,i ·r15~q 
.,• •. :, ... ; ,>.·.. ·,:•.: . .. _ ... ·. wantto,. . up_onemomlng~Mff!~l!1YC#.!in9,: . 
; I ."Given~ faraway the dorms :-:-,.:~ ~ completelyaz\'edJnJonlyhm:ea~two~l,d't<i'· 
arc. 1 don't see any Immediate cause • ,. ofsdlool,andfwanttofeelsecureenoughtostayinmy · 
for conccm," she said. :If we're going .. apartment for the mnalnlng two week · 
. to get any ffood1ng anywhere. It ' : ... ; , ' ··' ,: ·, ,, , •.. ', ·.• '•', ,,,,·: , ' • 
typ!aIJy 1uppcns around Unlvmlty . . . · - James Jones 
fhll. and tfw cild not~•.. . Junior from Chicago studying Jou_r_nallsm 
Khdunclcr said her rmln axiam nwugcr . · ~f ~lions . for , Mmh, and no enc: has axne to fix IL 
lsthatstudcmsan:awarcoCmcm!ion Campus HaLltat. h.u woruJ , don't want to mite up ~ 
and safety procedures. Students need with uprcscntatlves of Unlvenity morning a.Ml · find · my : ct!llng 
ti:, liskn to staff Instructions In the Houslngtofindon•ampushousing con,plctdy am! 1n,• Jones' _aid. 
· a,c oC a tormdo or flood. she said, · options for students until the end of -i oaly h.m• about two wcdt1. left 
and cmcrgcncy lnfonmtlon Is posted the semester or rcpaln an: finished, of school. and I want to fed 1:cure 
on the back of m:ry ~ do« In the rdcasc ~d. / · • : ft enough to stay In _my aputmcnt for · 
n:sJdan mils. . . . . James· Jones, i Junior from the rcnwnlng two wccb:' · 
Forty residents WtrC . C\'XUatcd . Oilago studying jounwJsm. uld l¥w'c storms don't really WC.TT}' 
from two Campus Habitat buildlng!, while he hasn't been rdocitcd to a Jones, he said. He lwn'l been on 
one on South Wall Stnct and one hotd,hlsroof'waschmagcdbystorms ampus when t.>nwo llircm have 
on South Graham A'Vf:fl!JC:,. bcause during springbn:u that caused !ms. IOWldcd. and he and his roocnnwcs 
.. ot; damage. f'ro"!l high w¥s. ~ He said the~~ ptcn so bad scdtshdtcrlnthdrNl.hroomduring 
hetvy rains rt'On! April_ 19 to Sundty, . that pieces of the ceiling fall_onto the sevtrewe:alhcr. 
according to a Campus fhbltat floorofhlsapartmcnt.andhcworrics •rm more so worried about the 
press rclcasc. Campus fhbltat staff the ceiling will colLtpsc. after effects,• he ~ ·•1 don't' M' 
rdocatcd the dlspbccd SIUC and · The lcalc Is not mly dmgcrous but attention to the 1ctti.11 stoons.• 
John A. · Logan Collq;c student also wwnitary bcausc b.1cteri.a an 
residents to hotds In the ares, the form where the water Is lc:iklng, Jones fulie Swenson ew1 ht rrad,cd at 
· release said. · . ~kl He said he mentioned the lax jswmscn@dailyrgyptlan.com 
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Quinl1 ihcreasestrOOp preSence;rh'cfiSIS1areas 
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JUmNKABBES 
Dally Egyptian 
Gov. Pat Quinn said southern 
Illinoisans made II through the 
May 8, 2009 storm and therefore 
·,Ill surYive the floodlas well 
•People could have given up 
•.• but they didn't•- Quinn said. 
•People worked together. They 
helped their neighbor.• 
Thursday Quinn, alongside 
Lt. Gov. Shella Simon, State 
Rep. John Bradley, MaJ. General 
William Enyart, State Rep. Mike 
Bost, spoke at the State Unified 
Arca Command In Marlon on 
behalf of the southern Illinois 
storm · damage. Quinn and 
Simon focused on discussing 
their decision to activate more 
Nal!onal Guard • troops, along 
with :assessing the Impact on the southern llllnols. 
community. Ron _Pate, vice president of. 
Quinn wd i.,c activated 200 operations at Ameren· Illinois, 
more lrOOps In ~Jltlon to the said the company will s.hut off 
120 he s.ent 6nllcl" In the wedc. power i.1 ar.:u where waters. are 
The addilloml troop will monitor running high, but It will try to 
and nulntaln IC\-eu and usist maintain elcctrlcltyforcustomcn 
evacuation dTorts. Qclnn wd It's who aren't in Imminent danger. 
Important for clti?cns to cooperate Cairo Is Involved In a federal 
with hoops In thdr communities. lawsuit with Missouri about 
·When the guardsmen come the delay of the Army Corps of 
knocking on your doc: and say Engineers. dcmoli,hlng the Bird's 
'you have to lca,·c. to protect your Point levee In Mississippi County, 
life: then we want our citizens to Miss., according to an article in 
pay attention; Quinn said. •They the Associated Press, Thursday. 
know what they're doing.• According to the · article, those 
Maj. General William Enyart, who represented Cairo ·an the 
Illinois National Guard Adjutant hearing said the town ·will 
General, said Blackhawk and ci:pcrl:nce major flo<>ds If the 
Chinook helicopters, and almost · levee Isn't blown, and Missouri 
100 high waler vchlc:lcs, have off'l~lals said 130,000 :icrcs of 
been deployed throughout farmb.nd and over 100 homes 
'fv=.u:: 
dedslon and put the 
human Om of people 
and commr:nities 
In Illinois above the 
farmland In Missouri. _, 
. ,I ·' ~ 
-:: John Bradley 
· llllnols State 
In. llllno!J obovc the farmLind. in 
:\twourt.• Bradlcr w·d. 
·The article -said · the corps 
won't make a final decision until 
Sunday, when the water levels are 
npcctcd reach rccord-brcaltlng 
heights. Quinn said he will follow 
the adTlce of the Engineer& and 
. pbce full cc::.!idcnce In them. 
"'1hdr Judgment. U f.ar IS rm 
c.oaccmcJ, ls the only one that 
aiunts:'Qulnnsald. 
; '( Quinn Aid the sblc Is not 
.- withholding ll'l'f cmergcncy servlca 
Representative bcame oCthe light budget s.'tuatlon. 
wlll be destroyed If It ls. · ~ "It's an cmcrgcncr, l,iws arc In 
Bndl.:y, ~Marion. said Illlnoh 1 ·Jcopwy:' Quinn uJd. •we spare no 
lhouJd corcldct suing· Mlssourl for apcnsc.• 
stalling the demolition oCBirus Point. 
-We need that court lo malcc the· /uJtin KabbtJ can be rtached 
right dcdslon and put the human at jkabbtJ~dailytgyptlan.~om 
lives of people and communlUcs -or 53~·33 l l ut. 266. 
e .· 01ces 
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-. Our Word b ilic ~·of the Ow , 
EaTnw, F.ditori.aJ Bow Ow ~ rutimal . 
and global Issues affixtlng the Southern IIl1nois 
Unh-mity anununlty. Vkwpolnts ciprmcd 
1n colur.w and. kttcn to the editor ~ not 
ncces,aryJY rd1cct those o( the llAtLY EGTFnAN.·, • 
Trump's best quality is being a fool 
TARA KULASH _'.~ far as to ·send lnvcitlgaton to the Issue was. receiving more kind of silliness; he said. -~ve've It. I'm ctrtalnly looking Into I~:'. -;, 
sophomore studying:~,-malism Hawaii to look for prt1of of the press than the debate over the got better stuff to do. l'n got Let him show his records:' 
president's birth. · _ _ · budget dcfklL · ' better stuff to. do:' What co••ld II sounds like Trump Is (aihng 
The ridiculous theory that So lea part I en got what they •we've got some enormous be better than wasting time on . miserably al digging up dirt on 
Obama Is not . a · natural-born asked for. According to the challenges out there; he said. •1 a rumor? Surely the Issue of· ~ur president. · · 
citizen has finally bee~ stomped. Orlando Sentinel, Obama made am confident that the American unemployment ·couldn't_ be more When asked how he felt about 
<!onslltullonally, :.t U.S. · a personal request to the HawaU •. people and America's politlcal lmportanL Ob:aina's , long-form certificate 
prcshlenls must be·; born In · Department of Health for the leaden can come together in a Now that the air has been becoming _ public, · Trump 
the~ stales to be eligible for certificate and had White House bip"artisan way and solve . these . cleared,·. Trump . decided responded.. •rm very proud of 
candidacy. Birth en, or those counsel Robert F. Bauer travel problems. ••• (But) we aren't to • move on. t(I · yet another myself because· I accomplithed 
who don't believe in Obama',· to the state to retrieve IL The going to be abic lo solve these . stupid accuutlon:· He: told the s!>mething that nobody else wa,. 
eligibility, have been pressing president then had the long-form problems If we get distracted by Associated Press he doesn't think able to accomplish:_ 
the bsue since the 2008 election. venion of his birth certificate sidestiows and carnival ba1rkers: Obama deserved to he accepted Yes, · he , did accomplish 
The rumor died out, but with hil made public and posted on the I_ seem to remember recently Into Ivy League schools. something. ··He succeeded ··In 
potential can,lidacy for the 2012 White House website. callin~ . Trump', campaign a •1. heard he was a terrible· distracting 'America from jts 
election, Donald Trump decided · The p'rcsidcnt uld Wednesday circus, and It looks like· the . studcct, terrible, How docs a bad real Issues, a ·qull•iy any future 
to itlr the pot and bring It to the . that he decided· to rclcue the president agrees. student go to Col.umbla and then president should have. Good Job., 
surface again. He even w~nt so document after he noticed that •we do· not have time for this to Harvard? _I'm thinking about thanks ~~r wasting our 't1r,,c. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Unions' call to strike Is dlastrous 
Dau Eo1Toa: with. th~ u~lvenlty. /u the budget needs oftbosc they rq,rcscnt - a· o( grad~ stti~ts. We need ~ · feasible, lhm nomln.tte compldcly . 
Flnt, it should be dear that I am rcalltlcs become dcam-, we chould little Houbcsian of me, J know. We · · pie who ar. meet rdla!:ly and cxtcn• . new L:ood. · 
vice · president of communications . move forward with more mcctlngi arc students before we arc employ· • slvdy with the admlnlstratlon lo sec Union clcctlons that· allow· for 
. for Graduate Assistants United and . to. attempt condliatory dfons. · A ccs. \Ve arc In nwter's and doctoral If we can make galni. In my opinion,-. sdf•na.nwtlons a.--c very d.utgcrous 
attended -all . bargaining sessions prolonged absence of a contract ls prognms to acquire the '1dlls and a need to rc-csbblish dLt!ogue has and only ktep a form of lc:tdcnhlp 
with the unh-cnlty in the suminer of an unstable position for everyone, apprmucc into the prof csslcn of · not been adtqultcly pursued.: · that 1w not ~nci anything for ·US; 
.2010. I have for some time hesitated- lndudin& the tL'livcnlty. our chosen discipline. My needs ue · The all to ftrikc Is disastrous. I It Is very sclf~sming'and lrrcspon~ 
in writing this. · · ),~-er. the fact that GAU ls an . · not · reflected being associated with call for a vole cf no confidence in . s!blc. The public may consl.Jcr this a 
The fact that the GAU Ii now IEA :lflilbte and the saJne with both . either union or their umbrdla orp• union leadership. I do so as the vice dccLuatlon of my mfgnatlon as wdl 
calllngfororcxplori~gtheabUity1~. the Non-Tenure Tuck Faculty and nmtlon. Wcca11bemorcsclf-rdlant president of communications who - not dw it would have m.tttcrcd 
strikcisludlcrous.Whilethcrchavc, full:tlme uculty pttVCtlll us f~ onourown. · IJ no longer wclcomdn GAU. A' 111fWJY•"~bcforcC:ectJons; · 
been -no gains mad~ on economic lndtpcndcntly securing the gains This isn't to, say . that .. much of ncW ·union with no aflillitlon with. . 
issues -~ith union birga!i1lng. this on our own. The prcadung mes- :what is going on is good -. no. It . 'any'ohhe Joa~ should~ lrutltut• . . . J. Edward Hadcett 
doesn't man we should ·not._be _ sage of union 1011.J.uity 1w nu •P: sucks. Fccsarclnacadng.and those cd to pursue.the needs of graduate . · 'vice president of 
· ~ng a FfOduc:!'vc compromise . < pc:il lo me. Unions are to WTl' the CO$lS ought not be put on the backs .· students. If tlut may not really be . . ~ ~unlca~ for GAU 
' ' ' :' - ' ,.·. ~! •. ' j • • • -~ • '" • • ~ • ;_ • • • ' ' • • ' , ' 
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. CALABASAS, ulif. 
. 6 '1)/• immim/~m.Somelimeslthhrklitlyim:,atd~ .• 
if - the maii11Jum sentence~ only four~ 
- Katherine Jackson 
Michael Jackson's mother 
Katherine , Jackson bn't loc,king 
forwml 10· the upcoming trW of the 
doctor durged In corin«tlon with 
her son's «lath. She S.lld the p.tln of house, one or the rrqucsu J~dc.,o., including· a Luge amnganent afta 
his loss ne:irl)' two )'C.llS ago mn.i!ns s.ud she ID.lde for the prppmy \Vhm his acquitul on child molestllion 
and the potcntW punlshmcnl for the she mh-ed. charges in 2005. 
physician docsn'lsmn like It's nwly Flowm lw.-c ~ been a 10U1tt In the da)-s after his dath, l1owcn 
enough., · • of joy fur the soft-spoltcn woman pourtd Into the f.unily's home and· 
The rn.itrbrch of one of mu,lc's in her 80s. p:omptlng W1ilcs and . K.ithttinc Jackson S.lld they arrled 
most funous fmulics bn'l pbnnlng excited Jcsaiptions or her f.awrite withthcma=gc1liebnmedlatdy_~ 
an)' spa:W prtpantlons fur the d.tlly. pbnu and blooms. undmtooJ and apprcd.iled - she 
trek to a· downtown Los Angdcs _ · She m:mtly cxtakkd her ll<>nl was not alone. . , , ' . 
c:ourt~m "'here the trW lx.-gi.-u p.ission · bc:yor.d her own garden. "They fdt my pain." she said of the 
~1Jy 9, but she S.l)'S she11 rdyon her , consulting on and ffldonlng a line outpourlngfrom&nsandsupporterr.. 
faith lcarryherthrough. · o( f1onl amngcments bdng sold ,1mc:mtalottomc.Andattha1time. 
•1 ha\-c mbted emotions,• she told onllnc. JJckson S.lld she hopes the I needed all of that to know the world · 
The Auod.led Prcu ln.m lntcnir.w ','fflture will hdp others show ,thrir wu with me, the world fdt my p.t1n.• · 
lhls wttk. "'Somctlmcs. L think' lovdoroncanotliu. • Hersorudctthata_,"CSOhasthrust 
w~ lw.-c a trW If_ the nwimum ·1 think llowm speik a thou=d K.ithcrlnc J.lckson badt Into the role . · 
smtcnccisool)•fooryeus.•. words,•mcsaidwithasmile. · · of mother. She Is the guardi.ui and . 
'She has l10t tpokcn to Dr. Conrad _ The rtULla;scndhcrfl,,wm,corri,ls amakcr of the singer's three chlldrcn. 
Murny.\Vhofwplcidtdnotguiltyto Jioring~$-19-and-up amni;cmcnts : whorangclnagcsfrom9to 14. 
involunwy nwulaughtc; although· . with rwna such as i>rcdous.• Tidd Raising children In the Internet 
she h.u ICffl him of1cr1 from her~ of Lm,:9 and '1>),wty" will be a hit age ~ a whole . new Kt of 
at prTtrW lic:rln&S In the case. for Mothcri ~ And Jxkson hopes dwlengei; she S.lld, but her stratrgy 
•111 be there. but fl just. hurts , pcoplcwilluscthernforanyocaslon. twn'I changed She said she still 
me b«au.c my son Is gone and fur.·· with pl.ans to chmgc the arrar.gcmcnts bdicva )"OU bavc lO show· children 
(orcva- and this mm Is lr)in3 to get through the 1C2SOOS.- · . rcspccl. lccep prom1scs. and ·give 
•~ and get ot'r.' she said. ~e needs AJ a dC\"OUt Jchal-w W'1tncs1, them spiritual grounding. "Raise 
to be pwilihcd.'" lu1hainc µdoon docs not cckbratc _ them with a conscience.• she said. 
, Katherine Jackson spoke af her 1,l~'s Dq c,r pimy o! ~ holkhy, .' : . Disc!plinc ls~ key, but she adlicrcs , 
new hilltop house In Cabbaw, a that prompt people to buy Oowcrs. But ; to a simple phllosoplry-:- -o!sdpllnc: 
community' 10. miles wot of the her &mom ch1ldrm still icm Mom ~ with~ lt;wu a lesson she ml her.; 
~-. longtime Sffl 'Fcm;.ndo •· bouquets "ith _some'. c:i her &voritc ion P.~d apparently heeded.' 
Valley home._ which . Is being , blocmi, lnduding tulips and wm After the slnga's doth; Katherine . 
raiavatcJ.i\Vhltc -rwcs have bmi , ... -rhcy know I Jon\ cdtbntc all Jadoonwmttohlshometodcanup.·. 
planted t~ _be· i.ccn .\oiiicri looking the holkby,. but they send them. There. she found scm-al rcmlndas' . 
out the bade. windows Into the ln)Wol)-:' muaid. . _ . . he lud saibbled lO hlmsci£ .. ' 
valley bdoY4 and flo\«r beds line , ·. lier sor. Mlchad "'OUld send her ~e lud . notc:i : ai:oond." , she, 
the wdkwa)'S and the outsldc of the,·- llowcnatlcutonceamonth,shesald. recalled. -Olsdplinewithlcn-e.•, · 
• t ' '-~ •,_:r<••~ ~•• ~;•• ~.> - .~. , • ••• • 't •, ~: •. • .• • ~- • •-, 
· SPC Lectures & Multicultural Programs and Services · : 
, · . ·: ·. , : . , _ , . .. presents:. . - : ·, . · 
. , Lookingll).1:0:Multicultural.Mirror 
·A (:on.versation with Da Chen· 
·M~nday,May 2, 2011 • __ 7:00 pm.• Student CenterBallroom.b 
,: ; ' ' ' ',, .. :FREE'ADMISSION ', ' . ' ' . ' ' . 
' . '. ', . 
' Southe~:·' 
·1111aa11 Ualunltf · 
. Carbc;mcJalc 
Ear-:i ~80_0;1. 1 ~o• 
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OcU~r the lutwe or commun1~i1on, .u a fvlMI~' I)~.-..... , , 
lhprttiaataitn. Wt Yi ,loOkltlQ tor •nthuslastlf, colliPQe o?Q~ nlf-starttrs 
to vl,lt hOmts In loul ccimmunititt lo Htabllsh MW custom,r n,l.ltlonsh!ps 
t,y ulllnq our hiQh-te<JI serv'.cu. · .• · '.: , · · , 
. • • E¥ni!)Q tllr'aush· , 
· · • Sales ui;4!rlenct> prtftrrtd . . . 
.. . ·.-Must~ ablt lo Wotk l11d~~ndcntlf ''..', 
This b .. or~.it oc,portu~ty to bulldc,,nt ~,i.)110ii:s.tt1ps ~~d deveicp y~ 
commi1nlc.lUon ar~ sales skills wNfe l!.lrnlOQ Hlr.i money to. P.Tt tiK tulllon 
anci1>001i.1: · · · · - · · · · · · · 
·· ·:: ·. ,/ _ l°'- i.~~!:!'.~~r:':~~~~ 
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,, _ (TOP) ~n llll_nols Nation al Guardsman unJoad_s·_u,ndbags f,:om .• truck and ; B~n~. ~-"' Fry, who ~ovit(~_the_towtf with ~lswrr~·Ph)'.!Us; ln,'15193, ul!''. :;;~i .. 
:·, -. st.des_ them In • bulldozer_ bucket Tbunday In. Ollve_ Branch~. Guardsmen' ·_•- the National a11ardsmen hav~.h•ttn extremely h~lpful with sandbaeglng and::,;..~;! 
(; :.hm boen working to help protect _the community frcim 'rhlng floodintirs; ,'0i11jport, but'th·eycame".twod~ tcio Ii.ta. "l've_bu:1 hue through five floocbi ·:,-;; i _: · 
._ t; Howaver,many rasldtt1ti •~m doubtful_l~~U help.:~ P_HOTO ~PAT_~~HI~ J•i~d. this.~~ :~•-~n~~-~HlrL~~-lmiui. of. the flood Jbelt~-~ ~use:,;§~"~• •: · · ;~Ji (BOTT~M) A~ llt!_n~l•;!b.tJo~~?.!~e!!f!~ up_trnh T_h;!mg1 In Ollve}1~~ng h•,•e-~.b:~;a_tJt~ [!;~Eff'!" ~~~.:~--
CURRENTS 
•~·pr=zc ~ ~ b-ds·~/ .. ~ ~~;i,~ \~ther,ut'-\'dc.hdp~~~ 
~mthc~lnC'.airo.' .. '.. • .. ;:_::.:indlhehktor)'.~thedtywachottopks : .. ·: ·.,.m~tirtJ,butlfmyhomeor.~ 
~~~=-:~1t.¥~f:7::~~~~~~;~~ '.~~ril~ 
lsabandoocd at this point: Cairo>:rcsldmt. ': : . . acros.1theto¥an.rcsidcntHmyln-y.68,~ •~t~,1t2z4'.1t ..• ,..,' 
~ Josq,h Macscr said. , • . . • ,: ; As lhe &tc oCCalro .ind neighboring SUM)~ the town fu:m h1s l¥)-de'aixh• · l' .. ~, ~, ~ • • ·· · 
us.~~Src;ihcn~ :: arras:~. In· b31.1nct. rmnr rm · '1DfrCd1o~wlth~ci1icm.- .. . ) ; !~r~iO.\f1:: 
.. Jthcudsidcsfiuna1too>cy1b:lhelblc :. hopdcsuooabandoocdbylheloaland, ··. :-i'Ycscmhlgh~butn<dqlike -~ ·: :•·•· ·· ~;;ii 
oC Missouri ml lhe Amry Corps cl'.:·~~: 7-"~t~ : ·:·Ji~~•· ••:.this.• Frey said. :'My d.id livcd throogh: ·: '. f{~.~~\ 
f.nginccnonthcc:orps' n:axomcndatlon ... ~ '' WhJlc-. the ~ · ' io · flood the flood In 'Ji ro I Imagine this isabotJi · ,~ tr/i:;: WAU.• 
touse~toblow12:mi!e-'wide:.!~~in>.1lstoliri-wu· thewnc·:·.\>'. .. < ~- .. :< 0.'• .-~- .• 
hole'.'through the.Birds lunt Jtwe'in,i~ cmcusKdbyQ!ro;mt!Ya.~bq;zn ' Frq- .L1ld 1the ·1937 f)ood\~ipc,J / ;i~-
sou:hcmt M~ _acronflng. to' ~ :;  thdr bdlcf's m! views on much oCthe town af the rmp and Is stlD : :. •:~\\ 
Assocbki!~ : · · · · : • '. ~ thesitlmlon. ·:, · ·• ~/-:; ' rq;wtJa-ialoallcp:ndbymm)t' ' · 0::7;, 
. · The;~ ml~b-caldng the~-:-:, . -rvc'nc\-a-~ aicti ~ &, : . ,r~liketlut~:~· \1)." 
· woold c:nc rhlng waters around Cairo. :, the S1fdy cl a popibtlm: cttrwma":-.wcmlghtnotrrwccllb.aclc.•r-rcysald..'.':."'.:. ,'f:~!,-,M 
1-,~·~_hcbdicml~dwii'OO .. Bo.~m!-?heynccltodcdJc·-;;<OliYe Brmch. an>~< -~}¢:ft 
~:h:m bccri C\'ICU3tcd fu:m Ilic :'m WNt is,~·to hi: done with-the .'; ~ is ibo ftt!ing the wrath oC • '.{.~;!.:'\ 
town~\\t•dr~ll)•af1aoooo.• · · ':'., sltwtlm~-Inafcwdqlil'1pxn1( springwcathcrandflooding, · --.~ .;..,,.; :·r:'~t~ 
While W~ M2lher w.as tobcloobre." "Not aD oC us dawn here an: on • "": ;·,, 
·. 
~ ramiclr,g cillm1s. took the. Wllh _lhe nmlng news ligtting the ~ but.it feds like thiti haw they • · ·1 
oppo..~ to cxingrtptc_ outside the . SFJCair~wcrmsfillcml1naoo ; think c1 us up imh.. M~1hc:ws sald. · ·, 
rhfng \Villa1 conbincd by the cancnl · • out bctwa:n ,shifts ~ W'llh "'\',c 11ml MXnC help and, h doesn't. id 
lc\-cc Opi,-.~ on Sbtc ~ rmn,~~ acaicl12tiounwrly like 16corn1ng.• · • · · · · · · · · "'· 
------------------------------------...... - ·. r~.~.;1:;~:: :i~k~~(~-::J'.:·-05:~•;·:~:zr-::::::~Xt~1~.:\1~.'.\;;;:.~~ . 
r :. (TO~) Chrl~ Burksr left, and Fr•<! Cr!)ss leav~ t~• i(, ~ \:.j 
!'·.·.Calio fish markatThursdcy:, The.market was,O!'II of, ':, 1 
·;,~ the fintare.u'of the town.to flood and_ ls ~eyontl.·,' i,?: 
. · :•.'.repair, Cross said.~• In and out of the water·:·~~>:": 'oi f .~. buslritss doesn't even bothi'r mutthls point,~ Crou ':~ . 
. t ;:~(It; ~~~T;~ ~~~~£.~.~f ~}~ft~~~:\f :fi{{; {::J .. 
!; ::· (MIDDLE). Dlsoboylng posted slgns,·~rol .~lldreu :'. ~} 
: \' dlmbs the levee waUWedntsday In C.lro under: ~'.i',} l 
(.: tht watchful ey'a of tier husband, Glen_n Chlldreii~ r, y; l 
· ,;; •· Shortly thereafter; ieveral pollci officers were',,; : -:.: 
. ?? dispatched to the are_a to btj:, people from cllmblng J . t \;th.• \Val!, ,Localgbegan evacuatlng·th!"areaa(the.~;,: .. ') 
.H· waterlevel rose,' leaving C.lro au butabandoned. - ): I 
,::f i~trr~rf~~fttj-~m}{1~]/{J~t;JtI{·td.:. 
· ;t (e~01"') 1111.npls Natlonal ~.u11·~smeri mirdt ·;2S,,: •·:;: iJ: 
. ~-" Thursday In~ the MalGrah subd,vlslon of OIi~·• :<·r?.;· j , 
t'-~~B,:a,!lch,:Th• Natlonal Guard was ~II~ !!'Ito Ollve: ~•,;:;,~ · · 
\ \tBranch.fordlsaster relief after three dt,11 of flooding; 1 ; : ~i•nd nvere imther:•1•m doing my be:l to sa'le my f?1 · ·. 
:: 14hous~1•~ca~ r,esld~n!~~ Beastey~d, ~ut at this !:~J >; 
~~i%¥~~~5tfisf{~~ii~~tj L. 
1·.o DAILY EGYPTIAN NEWS:'_ Friday, April 29/2011 · 
€0iJtit:f fifi. d S/r, q 11 ey i rt Pti ~O{t~~J4:qrn{Q,f:):~ 
:J!~~~~ · · ·. · .. :°i~~!th~~~ .. ,,. ustb«uuseyoucando~ii)Z,l;;.it~~if~~~&; 
officc.JuksonCountywillpayolT • ,·.; . : . :· .. ,.-··-~~sumso(m~cy_d~g 
,,The J.tekson County j.til may thcbondsduringa2S-ycarpcriod ~ucanaffordtodoit. . ·. ··•, ::.-, ,,, .. ·,·.·.· · ··: tough~nomic,tlmes.He~dthc 
solve_ Its ll\-mrowding problem by '" mrtlng In Dcccmba. Federal sub- _'. .''. /;,: ·•-'. ' .. ;.;..:.\VIII Stephens\'. county. ~tly -~m~ a pe-
lv.,wing C'Vffl mon: prisoners. LL Jdf sidles will pay for about $50,000 of · . .lac_kson County board member,:· riod of high health lnsur.ance d.tlms, 
\Vhi1h<ckwd. . . . thebonds'lnternt,shesald. :; ;., :· }: ·,· ·,<:~J:.', .... bycouritycmplo)'~cs. '< •;: . 
. The county pl.ms to ~d Its Jackson County Board mem• m-crcrowded. ~tit's not uncom• lmtalmesarearcsultof~t:thcfts':· 'i. "The Cl!Unly lm't taklng.sleps 
jail by 64 beds and wm not need to her Will Stephens said the de- . mon for almost 20 Inmates to sleep · and burgl.uies.• ,: . . . . . . ... ,· toward having a nlny day fund; 
hin:ricwst.uTtoaJminlsterthead- clslon to borrow such a large on'mattrcssc:sonthefloor. · Whlth<ckuidtheplaccmentof he_uld. '> . . -~ :,:-
dltiorul prisoners, \\'hilh<ck uld. amount of money WU flscally Although the jail will volunt.trily rchabUil.lting prlson,crs with other Whitbeck said the. l.ut J~i, . 
HewJtheJacbinCountySher- lrmponslblc •. Hc·u1J he.would house more pr.soners from Union !Jlmatcs b ~~~ The jail is'o-: ·'upan~lcin wu bul_lt -~n. tor of a 
itrs Dtjmtmcnt an p.ty the county have borrowed $680,000 and cut County and could occuiorully get btes addkts;_ef rr:ffiµlly .ill. patients_· ... former landfill,, which . resulted 
for the aJditJoni by housing federal the Jail expansion projccL · O\UCTO\\-ded a-m after the expan• and prisonm who· committed ·• ·. In some structunl problems. But 
and Union County prisoners. Jack• •Just because )-OU an do some- slon. the jail will be stable on a dally. aime together. The jail aha ~, : : he said the l~nd where. the new 
son County entered Into an agr«- thing good doesn't man )-OU can af. . basis, county board member John pies prisonm on buc:s such as sex · expansion . w,lll • be built · doesn't 
men! with Union County to house ford lo do It,· Slepheru uld. ·1 \<o'Ollld Rendleman said. . and aime K\'Crity, he uld. . . ha\"C the same Issues. ·Whhbcck 
. up to IS of Its prisoners for $715 a ' like to Im-est ln ~IJ, but I don't ha\-c · • · · "You don't build rou°r church for The ,-ari.lblcs ausc , loglstlal . said he Is pushing the. expansion 
day at the April county board mrct• the money to buy gold right now:' _Easter Sunday;' Rendleman wd.:·. problems fot the j111 st.l1T dally_and . engineers to find cost-efficient 
Ing. The county IS nuking SW I The mnalnlngbood money may \Vhith<ck s.tid SIUC students force the Jail to brcilc. Its rules of. ,ways_ ' to ' lnitall even mon: 
day per innute for housing federal be used to build new county board. charged ~th petty aimes arc ·oc, segregation, Whith<ck said. He .said .. additional beds In the expansion: 
prisoners. The sherttrs department . offices and repair county builJings cuion.illy forced to house with fd, the jail nmls to operate at 85 percent·· · •we need to use C\'Cf)1hing the 
plans lo USC part of the money to re- such .u installing ncw\oiindows In the ons or prisoners convicted of violent capacity becalJSC the staff frequently budget will aUow us to use: Whit• 
po1y the coonty for the Sl.3 million Rdub and Care Center of J.tekson almes because tempor.uy cells arc . rdoatesprisonmaftcrthecruptJon becltu!d. 
aparulc.fl projc:ct. · County In Murphysboio. he uld. frequently occupied by rccovaing of fights between Inmates. 
The county borrowed more than · The j.ul currcnlly has 132 beds, , drug addicts. · Rendleman said t:ie county Justin Nlbbcs can bt muht,lal · 
SJmillionlnbonJstopayforthcj.ul · a numba which \Vhith<ck said b. 1ustaboulC\'Cf)1hlnghen:ls.u• cannot continue to push off a .. jhwbts@(lai~ygyptian.com 
up.msion _and other undetermined misleading. . He· S3ld the jail ls so . ·. socb~cd to drugs," he said. ~e vlo- .needed expanslo_n. or 618-536-331 I at. 27-1. 
Deep Sol.Ith braces for riSing Mississippi. River 
• . . I . . . 
~=::!:::~ 66. ·e'regolng·Jdoeverything~cantopreparefor.thewam~scenari~whl/ewesti/l 
NEW ORLEANS - A Warehopingforthebestcase. · · · · 
surge of water not sctn ,Ince the · , \ · , · - Bobby Jindal 
Great Mississippi Flood of.1927 : l • Louisiana governor 
ls forecast In coming days to test ; I · · · 
the enormous levies lining the Bobby Jindal said, adding 'the sll,te River flooding, fed by he.ivy levees and floodways ·that.would 
Mbslsslppi Rl,·cr '..on its coune was prepared to withstand the tcsL .. rains across the Mlsslulppl River avert such a scale offloodlng again. 
through the Drcp South, adding Louislanalsstillrecoveringfrom valley, Is already a serious prob• The crnt of the high river Is 
another clement ~f danger lo a powerful Humane Katrina. which 1cm h_undreds. of miles upriv'!'r, expected to ruch New Orleans on 
rtglon already raked by deadly struck In August 2005 as levees particularly. In Missouri where t.~y 22, and JlniW uJJ the corps 
tornadoes and thunderstorms. · broke under surging waters and the Army Corps of Engineers Is wu looking at opening a major 
Mississippi's .. and Louisiana's · mon: than 80 percent of New Or• considering whether to blow up a spillway, the BoMct Carre, Just 
governors Issued. ·aood warnings leans was flooded. Since 200s; the levee to relieve pressure on Cairo, north of the city to relieve pressure. 
Thurs<lay and dcclared states of · corps has spent billions of dollus · II., a bottleneck where the Ohio Those who manage the levees 
emergency. Authorities along the In repairing levees and Improving and Mississippi rivers meet. · built up since 1927 exp~ con• 
swollen walel'W3y In both states arc the city's flood protec"Jons, but the As the water makes Its way fidence In them. . 
· warning ne3.rby rnldcnts to bra.;:- vast majority of that work has been downriver, the lower portion of the •The levees an: designed to 
for tt,:: possibility of any flooding. focused on protecting the city from Mississlppl_will be tested. withstand 65 feet,• uld Robert 
River boat casinos In Mississippi hurricane surge, not rlYcrflooding. , The rh-cr is forecast to crest at Anderson, a corps spokesman In 
are dosing. and levrc man~gcrs are While authorities• who manage S3.S feet on May 18 at Vlduburg. Vicksburg. But he added that •ii has 
read)ing sand bags and supplies the levees express confidence th.11 Miss., a key g3uge. Th.lt ls the never been IC$led before quite like It 
.:... and the manpower to build the thoie structures can withstand the highest river sl.lge recorded at has been tested now:' 
defenses - lo fight 11,e ri~rig ri,-cr enormous surge, the. hlg.'1 waters Vicksburg since the catastrophic •1 Jo not cxp«t any breathes 
along hundreds of. levees in both arc expected to put p=ure on the flooding of 1927 when the rh-cr on this levee system today. I think 
st~tcs where the river aoun en lcvccs for as many as 10 d.t)'S ~ and reached S6.6 fret and would h"'·e we can withstand the water;' u!d 
route to the Gulf of Mexico. that has officials co'lcemed.' · ~ kept rising if lcvccs hadn't given Reynold Minsky, the president of 
"We're going to do a-cryth1ng : . "It Is going to be a slow•m~ng way, c:111slng massive flooding . the Fifth Louislan.1 Levee District, 
we an to prrpare for the wont• crest and what that means Is · It and kllllng hundreds. Alier that 'which ·oversees about .Z60 miles of 
case sccl\.lrio while we still are hop- docs put pressun: on those levees," cawnlty, the nation undertook an IC'\-ca along the MlsslsslpJ . .f. · . · 
lngforu,ebcst asc:LouisianaGov. Jindal said. · aggrnsivc $13 billion plan to build StilL there are conm'!l . .s. ... ~ 
•• La_te night hours · ·. 
About i4 l miles of levees In the 
j.fississlppl River system between 
upc· Girardeau, Mo., and the Gulf 
of Mexico need to be heightened 
or strengthened to meet the corps' 
standards, according to the corps. 
•we have some low points,• said 
. James Shlvm;the SUJ'f"rintcndcnl 
of the Fifth Louisiana Levee 
DlstrlcL 
Levee ntliclals said crews would 
work around the dock to contain 
leaks ~t spring up along the le• 
vees. Such leaks, known as sand 
. boils, an undermine a I~ and 
ausc a uctlon to colbpsc. 
In Mississippi, pmbling rcgu• 
lators started dosing down nine 
barge casinos at Tunica. Resorts 
was dosed Thursday, to.be followed 
by one casino ach on Friday and 
Saturday and three each on Sunday 
and Mon;uy,. said Larry .Gregory, 
head of the Mississippi Gaming 
Commission. 
He. esllmatcJ 10,000 • worktn 
would be affected by the d01lngs. 
"We anticipate that all of the 
river casinos will close· at some 
point as the pig goes down the py· 
thon; said Mississippi Gov. Haley 
Barbo~r. 
~ .Enrolled for·st least 6 crediehours 
-~ each semester , · 
'. ~: MoUvated &" !lard, working <.>:: 
./ Good driving 'record ·1s)l MUSTi _ 
:-)\vail~ble tci \YO,rk during S~mm.er" 
· .. -~-~re~h/Sopti'preferrcd :'( :. t_:.,_;_~i • .. · · 
··. but·not: N ECESSARYI r: '·.-:_:.,.e 
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Pauu & Surice 





, ___ .11:i,_ lind lrlilerl..---
 ,_bedcan__ ._ 
_,_eal::,,S,C..,i.,...,,a.,.50.,___ _ 
Mobile Homes 






~ 8UY MOST~ 
...,........,,,_drf,wl,llftlclwl.lc, 
Able Applatu. 457-7787, 
WASHER,OOY£R 3 W- $350, 
ltklge$105,-$145,siHby 
..,. M'Qttl!Of S250. 52$-9822 




CASH FOR aa.<CS. TV,-, ml· 
lbl. v- .,.,_ Cash 1200 W 
Maln.54~ 
Yard Sales 
CtlAI.E. ~ AAEIIA pa,b,g laC, 
,..,.30,8am'33P"l,ll)aoaaval, 
INICAenlS.~mftl,"1S, 




S250hro. -.ile-... wa!ar lrd. 
no r,ets_ rc, snw,g, mt & la.t mo 








RENTING NOW FOR AUG, 1,2nl 
3 bdrm..,. townhouses,~ 




11t1 in yard t,cx al 408 S f'l:,plar, 
(MOll'inSlromSIIJC) I bdrm 
• Lrder S3rom:I & 2 bdrm apts 
S4mmo,Ha.ms.cal 
iM-41'5. 
m bllWAUNT ST. 
Cationdale,Ll2t01 
IIM-CIMJIOS 
··~ m.ud'IIDl..p p.ccm ~




IIMl7 ....... 1MS7~ 
FWWf-cpe» • mo..eom 
AvtAlt:/le.kNIII 
:lbdrm•~WFl'HffWI 
~ll&d, I ~1-DrnSIU 




lbctm•llCXIEGtwd ~_. SIU) 
• CQnryCU, Rd. (ltou,e) 
:1toffl,70!JWFr...-n 
I, 2. 3, 4, 5 &IS &)AM HOUSES & 
APTS.twnlallstllt310WChaty, . 
wall ID SIU, 54U'IOII, M pm. 
MtJOAO.lAROE,Cl£AN, t bdrm, 
$200-375, Ind --nrutl,, IVal 
now,Hlnflqwq,W•1774. 
tlX:E I & 2 DORM. ltfUI 11111 
2008 WoodrM!f, ale. ne• lhcppi,g. 
INM&oep,no:,ets,~25.15. 
B=~~l 
CREEKSIDE AP'TS, 3 tam, 2 bd1. 
wld. trull. ~- & amemet Incl 
$&7::lrno ~ Pt0perty Manq, 
ment,'111-S(~~ ' 
NEWl.\'AVAIL.4bdrm,wld,d. .... 'g 
bdnra. 1'ltl ccnsidand, cenlrll 1w, 






NICE, ClEAN, I BORM a.,t. rn1 
lbyar"",J. 5QgS. Walot313 E. 
1M. ~. no peta. 529-3581. 
lDVnY 1BORlleptaon ~ 
SYHtneatSI\J,<57-4422. 
--~ 
ONE DORM EfflCIENCY, 11.."y 
loaded.""'1.d/w,etc...,..,M,yrd 
Aug. no pets. 11 t ll-S(!MIOOO 
---~CXlfll 
APAA'WENTS & HOUSES, doN ID 
SIi.i, t,2&3bdrm,lrYlllnow,er,-
.,.A..ult.529-111200f529-:1581. 
~~~=~-1 C: cal $40-7500. . - • 
AV,.._ MAY, I B00U. ACROSS 
llom SlU, ~ lramet, U!Dlde 
wmGEWOOO HUA 2 to-m. 2.5 
ballll. Ind cable & lrarret,8")1. 
deck. A:lflQt. lnl u.v. ~we. 
412 E HEST£R 2 bdrm, w.1:1. ell. 
ll00d~lgrootre.$650rffla.cal 
5211-C744. 
NICE 1 &2 bdm111pt111th ~ 
decb. doNIDCM'PIS,avalnow,11 
rronlll..._ot. pleattCIICl')'de 
S.- II 5-tHfflar924-3793. 
ar'WISlmyFIC:tboollpageargo11> 
~~001'11 
NICE2 BOAM, ~ Nfe m-
Don,,_ bllh,  pel!O. wld, 
a.le, apedous, V111Awbn~935 
t BORM, CLOSE 10 ~ 11141 
"1cl. S45Q,fflJ,IVal now,dlyl 
534-2SOII, ~ 54!Hl:M2. 
RENTALS AVAL FOR Aug. Cbte 




Cll'PNd. tloal1c hNl. no pets. 
nalnow,c:aelD~ 
111&-457-7337 
NEW RENTA1. UST N. llllCJ & 
houles,mT19by~W.Oullp,ck 
~latinliOlonlronlpo,dlorcal 
5211-3581 Of 529-1820. 8ryl.'1,t. 
ST\JOIOS, Ct.£AN, OU1ET, ct)cf 10 
c:affl"US,walm,lra1h,patl<lng,lair-
drt, ca., be"-". no peta. av.Ill IUll-
mer Of Id, $320,lm;>, 5-29-3815. 
1.10\'EINTODAY,dean I bdtm. 
~•!~S. ~~~-llllpels,_ 




2 B01W. 1.5 BA lll Uly loaded. 
w/11,dhl,fflD'lY&aU."'"'mall.n 
~aYIIAug.nopeta. 
1300 IQ II, 5-tHOOO. 
---~~com 
WEOOEWOOO HUS, 2 bdrm, 1.5 
be!h. 8")1. l'npaot. poet. Oral or 
s,rd.a<Ma pn,lenld. 54~ 
0 & R'o llEAUT1RA. NEW. 2 bdrm 
~ re peta. cal SCM713 
or'Wll41~1 E.OlandAvtar 
..... .;ntnbll a:m. 




0U:ET2 B0flU, l.nlyf'wtllictd, 
wld,dlt-,lglDOffll, l-2.5ba.wried 
~cennl~ pell~ 
.,.,_ S(,90.$900, 457-IIIM 
.,..._,"'blr:m1llu,ct 
ALPHA'SZ.llORIA. 7'7E. Pn. 1.5 
bllh,-1,d/w,~bllr.p,Mtl 
tsadpcb.c,ea,gt.-..cmall'" 
lidnd, S7e5. 457-ll!M. 
--~ Duplexes 
lllttCXENRIDGl "'11, 2350 :I 1.. 
2bdrm,WNn.~hodcup,nopeia 
~-U'."-'317 or 457-7170. · --
ONE mrJ 2 BORMwth 'll1R'/ 11"4 
i~c,,,llu;cnacargnoa, 




COUNTRY DUPLEX. 1 l!OflM. 
pdcl, $395,lnd ,_ ,-.do; 
ck, awd May t, 1118-5U-3973. 
COUNTRY, Ct>AlE. CLEAN. 2 
tom. SITd do; or cat ck, llf, _,... 
LIAly S495<m>, cal 529-leJS. 
C1lAlE. NEWER 2 IIOfW. Cedar 
=~~ paag, $575-775, 201-21211 or 
~ Dr wr# jllmnnlall.com 
FAU. 401 W. Elm, 3 bdrm ot 2 
bdrm, a,le, wld, pr1Yall pnln;. 
pleae call 53-751 S. _ • 
NICE OOP, 3 people $750hm, 2 
people SC80,'rno, 3 bdrm, hn!wdAn. 
granbCDIUtl,w.U,l.lc,pa!lll,r,al 
Aug 1, VIII A.tori 5-C3 -4935 
Houses twrtwr 
REH f 2011-2012 
ll)dJm-701 WCllef,y 
lb!1lm-,'I03Etiel':« 
!.llll!m511, 505,503 SAsh, 
1!02.401S.321,319WW~ 
305 W.Colloge, 103S. FOIH\ 






:.CMIOI [9am-5pn) Ni:> Ptl 
C1>A1.E 3 llORM 2 bllh, I r-ar 
i.-.w.ti~lalvededt. 
SllSOhro 887-lSa arffl-3359. 
HOUSE FOR RENT, 1205 
Sd1wwlZ. 4 bdm1. I 114 bdt. walk 
ti SIU, S35Cloblrmor St400hm, l.d 
ild,r,aU/1/11, I yTIMie,calUsa 
at81~. 
3 BORM. SCREENED POAQl l)d-
Wlll lal. M:. w.U, no ~tll. S650ffl>. 
qiN(aval"'1W,$Ci.,~1. 
WEOOEWOOD HILLS, 5 BDRM/3 
blll.~.•ld.fl.lmhnd.l'IW 
&;llll. deck & -.. 549.S5(18_ 
~,patl<ing,nlef&mll, . r:-:~""."'"'""."'"'=""."'"'===--..;.. ____ ..,... 
812 E. CAMPVS. 3 tam, t.5 bCfl, ,e-
tmloled. wait ID SIU. mpets. 1;J rec 
l'00ffl,$825hro.pic:10madclen-
proparnes.Cllffl, 314-1146-1100 
CEDAR I.AKE A.qEA, nn 1 bc1rm, 
•.U.dhl,pivsleredlo.cll. 
$C9Shn:>, 528-07"4 
: DAiLY EGYPT~~- "; '.' ·.1 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
2NID 4 BDRM HOU£. C0lrilry NC• 
a,g_,-Hc'ay~Qol .. 
OCll6"\ rllll>dtltd. 529-480S. ·-





2 BOfll.l: 1315 S. Wal St. 
4bdrm; 1305 S. Wal SI 
www.comp!oftnft~ 
818-112~5 
RENTING NOW FOR AUG, 1, 2 w 
3 t.::111 oJl)Cl, towrhMet, du!)lexet, 





11'-&a-7212 e, IIM2Wffl or 
yl-,ft,,..,faceboollpeo,,orgolD 
RVRA1.2 BDRM touse, 1111d, wtn-
do,, IA:,~ nsh ltd ffiOM'9 
lrd. ~.1118-S»9097 
Mobile UtUIU:S... 





-1 my Fffl' to pw&caticn 
Display Am: 12 DOOO, 




nocb,il. - - . 
.-w,..ll)t•V1ta;.it.11.00111 









~CM brand new cars 'MIii tdl 
IQClldonlhlm, 
www.AoCa1>IMr .cam. • 
AO ST\JOENT, nctlr11t;1 r-'ed 
lot larm:t:,e & pdenc:n, PT, 
lrUCk & 111m ~ 54i-3973. 
HEli' WANTED, 6£AVERS & 
_c:cob, a;, & bal Jnl, ~. II 
~ IM al 7570 ~ H,;f!way 13 
nl Colniy CUI Roa1. 
lOOIONO FOA ENTRY lewl .kwa 
~l)':)<IIA • tKPfllOI 
IOOlll>b• gr~-.tollastaken 
Jawa o-. cal us." hn9 • job 
lot you! Co,u,:t Mttsu. 
314-371-32711or 
lfflOhnd l>labelld'I I.cam. · 













~ lat• l)IICt 1> .... _ 
--td8IMl!7-241CI---
BARTtHDIHO, UP TO ClOQmAY, 
noa;,ll90ftl&'Y,trari'lgprowSed.: 
eoo-oM-&20, at ID2. . 
5,nic:ca Offered 
HA.VPTOffS HOUSEKEEPINO, : 
HOtiEST,~~. 
gee ~t>llfrN tltlll'il'.8. CII 
m4713. 
· 3 & 4 Bedrooms (or 1-4. People · 
Furnlsheq A~ttm-:nt5 - Pet Friendly 
Watc!/Scwct/r~sh lnclu4cd - On-Site Laundry 




. YMw.lakcloganapattrpcnts.,;om . . . 
_ ~2 DAILY EGYPTIAN G~4$.~~J:IB!)S, ~ii~~y, ~ril 29, 201~ 
ROOf'HQ,UPHOIUillEPAIRAl'..: .... -_-, ---..-----------, 
· ~~COST.UrdodCcn-
s:ruc:IQn IS " ~ bended and 
lrmred~.f'«tzeeeslinales.' 
iittttHa\t&~Ht~H-.HH~t-ttti\ttitit~tt~~tt~~~~'. · 
. ;:~'' '. . . ·-:·:· GET A IJ:'BEDR001'1fHOUSE 111AT IS ·-. ;J' CI.OS~!(l,~Ol'i~E'S HQT $~I : _ Cll61&-201~ ·- ·•" ' Sa.F SlORAGEAU.sum,cr lot 
on,IQ,wprice,soll~- ·.' 









Don't want this. 
_p.. 3 bed /2 b:ith $895 , 








t. · ~- W~ng Distance -.-0 1he ~, 1be Strip,~ _ t __ 
;\ __ _ _ :; And Campus ~~ich Saves You Gas_M~neyl' ~ 
. ti ·. . :· . - - ; - -: , ~ ; ; . - I , • i ', ~ ' 
~-- -~ HouseorAp~rtment ~~ergyE{Jlclent_- -~\lnUnlt:Was~~cf· 
t. ~- Ctoseto_Campus __ .~ largaRooms' b°":nuPml_ne , : '/\1\;_ t 
i· -~ Dishwasher . .~ H&1t/Alr~•~ NOAPPUCATIOHFEE. 
; · Ch~k O~t_AiPhfs O~~ 2._ 3: ~~-4 ~~~ 9~~-:: 
t 457-8194 -- -- -, ; _ ALPHA . · _ 457--4281 t 
a: (office) www.alpba.rcntals.net (fax) '. -P 
:} f.tttttttttttttt;it,tt_iPttttttt~i:ti~itt,_;t~~tP -
...----------T-------. :· ., ' ' '.' ~·· '. . ~f ! .,.,,, . . . ... 
but need this? 
' ~ 
If you donlwant 
it anymore_ 
SELL IT 
• ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED! 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park· 
• :t. 2. & 3 · Bedrooms Available 
• Hardwood Floors Available 
• Central A/C and .Heat 
• On:Site Management 
• 24 Hr~ Maintenance 
• Ample Parking 
• Free Tanning 
033ma~Omm~8:l!J7<iI1mfilmG:ll 
in the DailY. Egyptian 
aass1fieds 
6&})(r3311 ext 22J -· . ;.r~-lfflmJ~©il~ gj .. 1200 E. Grand Ave. • Carbornlolo .. ~549-3600 
The Pof nte ot SIU 






* WiFi Coming Soon! 
: The entire Reserve at Salukl Pointe 
community is going to be completeiy 
WiFi accessible • from your apartment 
to the pool; , 
Its Your Life @ Salukf Pointe-and it's 
more convenient than E:!Ver! . 
.,.; • ,J ,_ 
www.ReserveAtscluklPointe~com 








· · .1 ~2 BEDROOM/ 
' • BATHROOM 
' ~ TDWNHOUES& 3 ~ A~ARTMENTS 
~e>w Leasi'1g 
for 2011-_. 
1101. E. Grand Ave. • WW\v.asponco~f!.n~t • _ 61M49-1700 . 
Oty Inspected arid Approved. .. 







(lndude water & trash}· 
GEODESIC DOME· WXURY EFFICIENCIES' 
211S.f'rltdlnl:Dt 0 • cas.~n-ta 
, NtatSlUCttdllll:-iol'IWest lltar~rw,t>~Sllrl 
. GRBONDALE.AREA-NOZONING-(7-10MINUTESFROMSIUO ' .. 
lBedl00fflAplS.iinder$30Ymo.•7.~Apt:.u:-.d6$400/mo.'. 
2 BedroomHouses (W/D,CJ!J)Onsllipatlcs)•3 6fdroom Houses (W/0,C/A. •' 
· · · , 1 pl115~hugedecb&a~) · · 
.. :·:-;., 
THE D_aily Commuter Puzzle' by Jacquenne e. MatheMl 
ACROSS 
1 Lion's rek:ge 
5 Italian autos 
10 Store 
14 •:-uPpfl a 
time .•• 
15 Roper's event 
16 Canary's home 
17 Small bills 
18 Ring-shaped 
Island 
19 Tako on as an 
employee 
20 Popular singer 
who starred In 
the film "Evita" 
22 Worker 
24 Fond du_, WI 
25 Wild 
26 Meal sauce 
29 Mongrel 
30 Fencing sword 
34 Caltan, for one 
35 Tavem ~ 
' 36 Optical illusion 





41 Reviews the 
financial books 
43 Over-the-hill, , 
44 Nourish 
: 45 Very smaD 
46 Hole-making 
tool . 
47 Young horses 
48 Style; elegance 
50 Luau dish 
51 Holds in high 
regard 
54 Deep-dlsh fruit 
dessert 
58 Con::elted 
59 •- in Toyland" 
61 Traditional 
knowfedge 
62 Grows gray 
63 Detroit team 
64_Benedict; 
breakfast cfash 
65 Dry; withered 
66 Gladden . 
67 Ashy residue · 
DOWN 




4 Clear up, as a 
problem 
5 France's dollar 
before the euro 
6 Tiny amount · 
7 Hubbub 
8 Bank employee 
9 .;_ system; our 
sun & planets 
10 Studious pupil 
11 Barber's focus 
12 Monster 
13 Brltish noble 
21 Negative vote 






31 Biblical tower 
32 Wading bfVP 
33 _ up on;-· • 
researches 
35 Public vehlcle 
36 _ as a. hornet 
· Thursday's Puzzle Solyed 
ov EN ~ F ER A L~ AM ID 
NA VE tJ A REN A~ RE NO 
CL AW ~ B 
"If UR ST s EE L lliil SL OP~ TA HO E ~!i/J up p E R 5 ·Ty ~M !Z ST A 'I RS ~ GU ES TS ,j! 
WI TT y~ SANE R~ ow E' 
I B I S ~c Ol AS P.IJ A U ED 
G ·1 N tf:i s ,, NE w~ WO R L 0 
~A GE 
•• 
ME AN Ly 
llH'Rl .1UR AV T I A RA r,t~' 
AM OU R SA NK ~ M OP 
co MP ENSI.T E!ll GE NE 
ED I T ~ASTE R Si AN TE 
SE TS ~PEER s~ ST 0 p 
38 Fashion 51 Gabor & others 
39 Sbowed pipe 52 Wise • 
42 Make furious 53 · Bleachers level 
44 · Minor flaws • 54 · Penny 
46 Attack violently 55 Letterhead 
47 Ear of com symbol·. 
49 Walk leisurely. 56 Therefore' 
50 Group that · 57 Take a break· 
helps a sheriff 60 Crushing snake 
1HE~ Gf .YOZ:%1.E,- By1beMephamGroup 
Level(·.·· 
[!]{!j [!JU·:. 
· · Compku: tkgridso each mw, a,~ and 37by-3 bc;x;: · ' . 
. (in bold boardm):contains every digit l to 9. For . · .. \.,, .... , :;:5 
stTategies on how to solve Sildoku, 1-isit 
· · wwiv.sudobLo,x.~ : ·. 
lfif,~/41_~-i 'fi, . THAT SCRAMBLEQ WORD.GAME 
~ .C9 ~~~. by Da~l~_:,H~~~~-~~!-~.~-~~-
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, 
to form four ordinary words. j 
I ADIYS J § (II J I 11 
C2011 Trlbuno Modla SoMcos, Inc. i 
All Rights RoSOM!d. ~ 
.I ARGTN., -.L .. ·· .. ··.i 
: 1· r [ I JI 
. 0 
:1--.E-BP_E_L_B_L i 
. I I_ I· fIJI & 
I
• ..._TK ..AE.· CJ .. •.':.~:•···... . • ~ J I Now' arrange the . circled; letters· 
V' 'i · f · ' · ·· • · fo form the surprise· answer, as · k A · · ' · · · · . . suggested by the above cart~n; 
Answer: ·"[I>I x· ! I I .:r _I J~;·.· 
THURso_ AY's ... · I ' .. WHEAT WHINY eoss1P VACANT 
ANSWERS \ . · '.Toe garbage man was this while puttlng in .so., 
much overtime - WASTING AWAY ' 
lliURSDAY'S ANSWERS 
'1 8 4 912 3 5 7 
6 2 7 ·4 1 5 8 3 
3 5 9 8 6 ·7 2 1 
7 1' 8 5 4 9 3 6 2 
5 6 3 2 .8 1. 4 9 7. 
.9 4 2 s 1 :a .1 s a 
4 9 ~ 1· 5· 8 7 2 3 
8 7- 1 6 3· 2 9 4 5 
2 :a. ,s T g· 4 ·.tr a: 1 
1 Napoleon Hughes, a senior at Murphysboro High Schooi buttons his vest Thursday white trying It on at Square Deal Clothing 
House In Murphysboro. "I'm exdted f~r prom this year ~use It's my senior year,• Hughes said. 
• Friday~ April 29, 2011 . 
' ~ JESS VERMEU'LE!f 
',; Dally Egyptla., ', •. 
; 
1
~awJ Hughes. a senior ~t  
High Scmol. aid he was looking bw.ud to his 
last lu:;fuchool prom. < • . . · . · 
'Tmmitcd;' Hui;ticsAkt 11'.smyl.astprom. 
ru ddinlldy m1ss 1t when high school 1s~, 
. ~lflghSdioorspan'Wlllbc 
:.;; hddlnthcllChool'gymn:mum5.1tunb)t :•,., 
Brim Camdm, cl M~ Im been 
) ·wcn1ng afSquac Dc:11 Cbhlng House fa 28 
' )'CU'S. c.imJcn IS3istrd Hughes. among' other 
MHS S1Wcn1J, "ilh fitting and orucring lhc:ir · 
tu:udos. ' 
· - · "Prom sca.ui Is IM";l)"S a busy tlmc b- U,,-
Qmkn Aki. ."My &vorit..: pu1 Is "nm the ' 
tmaban:b.ickml cvcrybodylsl~ 
EmilySmid1,oll,~lwworlalat 
· Onmmon 1..anc Aowcn. Gifts. and Cdlcd& 
b- six yc:in. Smlth aid Qruumon L1nc Im 
roughly 11s .anasc and bwlonnlac mien b-
, thcsdioorsprom. · 
i IIJYCmalcingdi1J"cn:nt ~ ltcllaws me 
to be~- Smith SW:-ihc 005lncs rolly 
. picb up around this time. but It an be stmwl" 
Brim Hwm. a senior at l>UIS aid he 
didn't think he woulJ miss pan much poit· 
gr.idmtlon. but he Is still looking bw.an1 to his 
Lastonc. ' 
"ltJ fun to go to pan. even thou&Jl rm rd 
tll.llbigln!oJ.uidng."' Hmm r.ul 
Photos and•summary by 
,· · .... '·,·; . 
· ;Layout by 
·l!ciielv tvea ·. 
,f 
Fridai April 29. 2011'" ... DAILY EGYPTu.!i•/:1 5 
M;~:0wom,Jl~pHf ~quaas 
. ' , . ·t:~~(:; .· ' ', ~ ; , · ..
. ,. . ;,. ~ 1!/". '•·(•:-:_~, :~f>:. -:."'~~-;, ~ , 




The SIU track .ind field ath• 
lctes h:1,·e parted ways as they take 
put In two different meets across 
the Midwest. 
ex~ted to see." ?,1, 
l.ambcrt uid he ls pleased with 
his performance1 'through the" past 
couple weeks. but he knows he . 
needs to continue to work hard and 
focus on-his technique because he 
will be going against some or the 
Some athlcte1 went to Des top throwers In the nation at the 
Molnci, Iowa, for the Drake Relays Drake Rdays. 
while ,;:hen went. to Memphis, •1t•1 going to be pretty. tough 
Tenn., for the · Memphis Tiger competition:' Lambert said.' •rm 
Invitational. Both sqiuds will face looking to set at least a· pretty 
tough competition from all across good personal record, but I also 
the country In both_ meets, Junior need lo focus and learn from this 
thrower J.C. Lambert said. to take to ·conference.• 
. This is the final event before , Despite his rccmt success, Lam-
the State Farm Missouri Valley. ·bcrtuidhistilllwalottoworkon 
Conference Outdoor Champl• and learn· If he wants to. continue · 
onshlps, and f.1rows coach fohn with hiJ w!nning-ways. Besides · 
Smith uld he expects his team stmigth and conditioning. he uid . 
to build cin the weekend as they he has been paying partkulautten• 
prepare for the more Important tlon to bis footwork and body posl· 
events In the coming weeks. tlonlnir as he gets doscr to confer~ Mid die distance run11ersJamle Pfister, left, Toni · track and field teams 'are competing teday In 
Smith said he Is excited ·not o,1ly cncc and national,,;: · Whitfield, center, and Eileen Schweiss cheer on . Des Moines, Iowa, for the Drake Relays ,-hlle 
about the way his team finlslied · Junior ; multl:evcnt athlete . TJ, Heffernan as he races the men's 800 meter . the rest of the team wlll travel S-,turday to 
the indoor season but alsci with the Miracle· Thompson :_said she is. run Aprll 23 at the Vanderbilt Invitational In • Memt,hl• to·compete In. the Memphis Tiger 
transition it nude, ,.-hen It h~dcd · excited about the spilt squad for Nashvllle, Tenn. Part of the men's and women's . Invitational.' '. · · · · 
out In the sunshine. the w~ckend. Sile said It ls lmpor• · Thompson said th~ mccU arc the huidtes ;u;d pole vault but wants ' .1J,e Drake Rdays In Iowa started 
•we've been outside for about . · tant for cverybodi"!o :~-c: dlrfcrent a pctfcct situation for the team lo to stay focused on her ultimate goal. Thursday and run through 5.ltur• 
five weeks. so It's just now starting 
to get In good shape: Smith said. 
•1he throwers arc probably a little 
ahead of schL-Jule from what I 
compcUll(Jn, especially this late In work out Its problems and focus . •For ,-autt. It's ·just a mauer of day, and the Memphis Tigcr lnvlta• 
the ~ason, an:l she Is Interested in ·on weaknesses as It prepares for the getting ~.o~ _con~dcncc and nuk- . tlonal ls a one-day L'Vent 5.lturday. 
the possible new ll11C\o11s the team final cvtnts of the season. She said Ing sure. rm 'ready for confcrenc~ 'All ever.ts st.irt at 9 un. 
separatl~n will bring: she wants to be more aggrcssl11c In Thompso~" ~d. •1t·1 l1kc a tune-up.• . 
:- ~ ~ ' ::'.~~. ;'' 
.BASEBALL . . . . . . . . . j _ . . -. . ,; t . . -:· : • • . . ·.· . _ . . . . . 
~salukis try to_-reniain in~conference·1.e~d;·-ag~1in·~t.Shi:>Eke(s :-~-
- ' ""•....: • • • •".n,' ,•• • • • \ • -,,, • ~ • ~; < : • ~ '. < '' • •, / •. '•, .,,•• 1/11' ,._ • • • ~ 
CORY DOWNER Henderson said. -You're always go• • game of the series.. , .' . 1 won't affect us this wcekcn_d.•... · also currently; leads the Salukls 
Daily Egyptian Ing to win game$ with pitching and Forsythe was · named MVC Although the Salukls have For• . ..with a .-121 batting average In home 
defense, but we still need to gd a Pitcher of the Weck as he threw sythc as the MVC Pitcher o( the ' . games this season. 
lhe SIU basd>a!I team currently 
has the W( , ttgU!ar••~n record 
In Its conference, but with th11:c 
conference Krics In the books. Inc 
Salukls an: tied with Creighton and 
Missouri State for first. 
SIU (IS -25, 6-3 Missouri Val-
ley Conference) will host itJ ,ccond 
confen.'f'lce mies of the seaso:1 as 
Wkhit.i St.ite (26-28, 5-4 MVC) vis-
Its Carbondak In the fourth week-
end of cunfm:nce matchups. 1he 
Salukls have the wne starting rota• 
· lion lined up against Wichita State 
as C\'Cl'f other conf"ttnce series this 
year, but interim head coach Km 
Henderson said he nccdJ his team 
to be better at the plitc. 
•we ha\·e to Im better at-bats,• 
TENNIS 
little better on the offcnsi\'c side.• seven scoreless . Innings and only Weck, the Shockers have their own · · Sophomore second baseman 
Junior starter Cameron Mal- allowed four hits. and two walks top performer,. senior first base~ , . Brock Harding cunently leads the 
don.:ado (l·S, S.94 ERA) will start against the Blucjays In StU's 3·2 win man Preston Springer, who Is th~ .· Salukls with a ;;J78 batting a\'mge 
gameoneforthe5.lluklsonfriday, 5.lturday.; •· , .. ·, ·. MVCPlayerofthcWeclc.Springer In confercn·cr::games. Harding 
sophomore Cody Forsythe (S-3, Senior starting pttcl1cr Andrew has a .324 batting average on the said the team had a tough loss to 
2.08 ERA) will pitch game two sai., Bever sa!d this ls~ Important sc- year and ls currently on a nine• SEMO on Tuesday, but the team 
urda;, and the series will conclude rlcs for the tea.-n and It nccdJ 10 g;me !titting. streak and batting needs to stay focused as they go In 
with sophomore Brad Drust (2-2, bounce back after. Tuesday's· 11:.. .-462 In his l~st 10 game1. to more.conference games. 
3.13 ER.\) ,tarting the final game loss to Southeast Missouri State. In addition to Springer, the •we have to get past this and 
Sunday. . He said the team 1w shown rcsil• Wichita State offense 1w four play• move on b«ausc we have a big se-
ln the 5.llulds' conference series lcncy In the pnt when It snapped a crs on at least a m-cn•game hilling rles ahead of us.•- Harding uld. •u · 
against Crdshton, Saluki startlng nlne-gam,: loslrig streak, and It 1w streak. lnd~dlng junior. shortstop we keep iwir.glng the bats like we 
pitching dominated as they won to do the woe thing here. ·• Tyler Grimes, who ls on a career• f..avc and execute' w~cn· we lw,-c 
two of three games. Maldonado and · •we've· played enou&h games best 13-game hilling strcalc. scoring ewortunldcs, I think we'll 
FonP.h: both controlled the game'• 1h11 season where we know what To match the ShocJccrs' recent be alrlghL• , : -
pace :rid cath had 10 stru.couts In •ye're capable or.'. Bn·er said. •u offensive · production, · freshman 
their n.uts, but ~Wdonado came · we jt!•t have to stay focused on shorutop· Jab: \Veld, .lw hit .457 
up empty handed after 'an .extra• what our goal 1w been all along, . In his pmious 10 games with .six of · 
Innings S-4 loss Friday In the lint I think what happened (Tuesday) tho-.-. being multi-hit games. Wdch 
CoryDo~tr~1/E,c ~al. 
~~ttgjptlan.cam 
or 563-3311 at. 282.., 
SIU hosts Missouri Valley Conference Cha~pio·nships in St.loui_s 
TREY BRAUN ECKER 
Dally Egyptian 
Both the men's and woinen's · · · Although sophomore Ji:unlfcr way the season has' gonC: Cavero, Adam Fablk and Carlos 
teamswillplaylntheMVCCham• OlenuldthcSalukJsareprepared -i,vc have had a few ups and Do. Val, the team can hopefully 
plomhlps Friday, 5.tturday and towinthechamplonshlps,shesald downsthlsscason:'Dleriuld. •we place bciicr .. than It did l.ut year 
S1U womens tennis C03Ch, k.J. Sunday. . she knows the team has to face didn't ha,-c a· full team through• In the MVC Championships when 
dra Nothwchr said the Sal~ will Nothwehr said planning · the a tournament full of dr.utkally out most of It and that dragged It lost 4•0 lo Illinois State In the 
be prmidlng 5taft living space and event isn't the only advantage the Improved opponents. · · us down'. but we 'all had ourgood • scmUinaU, Nelson sahL ·\ . _·, ;; t 
tennis cowts for -.'ie Missouri V~cy· S.tlukis will have going Into the •ptenty of teams have gotten moments. wuc' we showed some . · •we've show1i our youngest 
Champloruhips this 1-car In St Louis. MVC Championship. better .. this year;' Dien said. . •Au real '. tale~L '. I've definitely Im~ pli}~. can put up a .tough game 
•rm anxious, but very optl~ , ".On, . top of c-.-crythlng dsc, of: them have got a blgg~r game proved ·~1.ncc)ut year; •~ hope.~ this year,' and I think that says a lot 
mlstlc about how we'll perform;' .' WC ha,-c our sixth. playtr. (senior) . and have shown us they can really . fully this ycu. we'll hav~ .• bette'r. about the team· Nclscin said. "We're 
Nothwehr s.lld. •we're hosting the Viwkha (Shcoran) .1n .the line-up, rornpcte this season. but honcst!y I · turnout at conference:' · .: · playing. to -wtn;. Either we're going 
tournament and In a way, It's like · so thac:'u big boost of confi~ In th.Ink Wlchlti State ls going to bring · Men's coach Dann .Nelson uid • to put It all In or \\'C'rc going home 
· we've gor the advantage. It', our .. ~thatwc'rcsixpcoplcstrcng out the mostCghtln·us.• ; ·:. ;_ :; : -his ,team's pcr{ormancc this ,ycu' empty handed.";;~. ::' , ;;•,:t:.· 
administrators. our location. our · aga1n.•Nothwdirsa!d. • Also;W"C'vc .. Olensaldt!lcwoinco;,tea.m'hu showsltlsttadytomovctoanoth.• _.:. · :. > . ·; ,-·:·.:.•.:.:.:·,.:, 
facllltlcs.. OU. r hotel.and c;ur·om .......... ~ practldng .. · .. ' .. var wdl .. ~. ·~L-.i~.·.-··_-~. -.. !or.~ .. '.uch·.·~·~th .• f·~.; ~.'.: .. t.~.-.•tcvd.h~. ~.-;~~~~.,.·: ... :nr,,•·.·. :·~ .. :akfr~"!-~.-. . at ... . 
cials, so we can treat It like it'• our : so I~ the team's peaking .•· but· she. Jaiows Us penormancc '.. teams C!t-" thous11 It 1s.·~ yi,w,g..~, /.~¥.!J~~-· . 
ho~c.• : : · .. · .. :.~Just'!icrfgbtt1mc.• .·.... · ·. could qul~-~~;~: the; .. ~,.:--:~,tl:ic~dp-~f~.cnJO!P,, · •: ·-.~ ~~l.!!!~~ ':.; · 







Tra¢~ t~am spli~. ~-~· · · 
-fof weekend:rile~ts·,~ 
at'Drake,Memphl( :i' 
' " : .' . . . PA~tl.S. 
Motorola Mllestono"'X 
.. $17999· 
on .. ,.00.,.a,1 .,..or.a 
......... ,1y~2 "· . 
-pO" .. -•::,-:• ~--
·: .DAILY,BARK • 
·_shmtld.Griillen have~'.;._. 
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